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Press.
Aitlllery duels and patrol action
continue nlonjc the Vesle river has
Indicated a resumption of fighting
within a few hours. Had weather
In hampering the movement of re-

inforcement.

.mil'MT 7, 10IN.
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lly Associated Press.
Paris, August 7. Well informed
source insist that HlndenbuiK and
Ludcndoi f Intend to sttlke a blow
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London, August 7. Official report deflate
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of
Alarlaiicouit
the Ililtish regained
the mound w hich the (iermans n td
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an army
of upproxlmutely
million men as soon as possible. It is not believed iieceHsary
to recall Connies before the present recess expires on August the

24th.
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LlKhtftili Shelled ami Sunk.
7.
The
Washlnxton,
AiiKust
DliMiiond Shoals liKhtshlp oh Cape
llatteras, S. C, wss shelled und
sunk by an enemy submarine late,
yesterday.
The Navy department
anffounces that the crew arrived
on shore safely. The submarine
came within half a mile of the
'
shore.
A)hn

Howard, an attorney
from Pecos,
left for that city,
this mornlnir, after a short stay In,
town.
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SELF DENIAL

Hunk

Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for

your country's
THE

business--WAR-
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FIRST NATIONAL
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What Will Their Verdict Be?
These brave boys of outs, are leaving oir neatly every train,
F()l( Ol'l II:fF.SI:. When they come home, after jlsklni: their
L1VF.S In the behaJf of thone lelt behind. WHAT WILL THKIlt
VKUDICT II K?
What will THKY think of ANY Individual, or company, who
allow PLTTY animosity to cause the NF.IMM.L'SS consumption of
COAL?
COAL that Is, to quote our ablest men, of even MOKK
Importance, In the WINNINC, of this WAIt than FOOD!!!
Without COAL food cannot be
Tit ANSPOUTFD
to
these
HItAVK HOYS, munitions can not
be
manufactured. Should
1IOMK INDl'STKIKS that cause the DIKL'CT
saving of lit
of TONS of COAL, In a single season, be thus forced by
the NKFDLFSS importation of COAL MADI2 ICK, to run at under capacity??? Our IIOMK MADK ICK does not require tho
hurnlnn of ONK POUND of COAL.
ALL HAIL TO THF.SK HOYS, VK AUK IIKLPINC. TIIK.M TO
WIN THIS WAIt, NOT TO LOSK IT.
THINK THIS OVKH!! IIOMK
IAI)K, COtl.LKSS ICKIJl

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
PitlCK OF ICR. Roc per liundre! lb. t platform.
price, eoc per hundred xiinds.
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terrible war and drouth.

THE
NATIONAL BANK'
OF CARLSBAD
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is the sacred duty of all in these days of

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Associated Press.
VihlnKton, AiiKust 7. PrKliiK
th
enactment of the udmlnlHt ration's manpower hill extending tlie
daft ages to no to eighteen to
forty-fiv(lenerul March told the
Senate military committee that It
was Ihf War Department's pliui to

the

Mexico Hoy on i 'usually LNt.
lly Associated Press.
Washington,
7.
AiiK'.iKt
Five
i i in
casualty llt
contain 579
names, includlnu killed In .action
I hi n
W. Thomas, Clohe, Arizona;
anil wounded severely Kruest (.
Xew
IliMifon, Itoxwell,
Mexico.
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matlne
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REVOLT IS REPORT

war lt nation In the house of common said
that the Foch counter stroke had
driven the enemy hack, although
the danger in not oer. "He would i
he a sanit'iine man mi Hie (Serman
vencti'J stalf who now predicts
that (iermany could ohtaiu a mill- tary victory," he said.
Tlie Prtmler charadei Izeti Foch'
Allies lilted ('rofclnK of
ede.
counter offensive an one of tho lly Associated Pre.
He
imiM brilliant of the war.
On Flench
Fiont in France,
said the C i mam, attempted a land August 7,
P. AL lly Associat
because
offensive
the nil bin a tint ed Pie.- n
forces
orr'i)Hi.'. hid failed. One hundred v. .te In own imtosh the Vetde last
and !Mtv C.MiiiiMi nuhmatlues have evening and have forced the ene-- ,
he'ii destroyed.
my back. The crnHslug was
ef-Cfn. i il March nald that the I'nl-te- d fecleil east of llralsne. The enemy
.'t 'iV derision to enlarge the alt l Kei thete nnd prlsouei
were
nill.t
proi'tam ahout July 13th
Shoitly afterward the Ocr- carried out the pollclen recently man
launched a. counter
with
conon at the Inter-Allieheavy aitlllery barrage, but were
up
the unable to dislodge the Allies. Tim
ference In Pat Ik to speed
prouef ntton of the war nnd brlnr enemy appear
to have
Miotic
an eai I v conuion.
i
In tiii
r.eiuhboi hood. There
'
comparative (ulef on the re
Cailsbad. N. M.. Ana. 7. Thun- mainder of the front.
der shower tonlvht .r Thuiiday,
Pat Mlihlh ton
div .i
not much change In temp, ratine.
en i
Wueen today tettlnis In

Member of Federal Iteserv

Month, ftc.

the llrltlsh front In
with the (Gillian fleet to lly
Aociatcd Pies.
Mlmul.itc the denresved mnra.le at
London, August 7. Humors cirl
!
home.
It is
li
that the
hen' are that (Utman
Herman
ate pl.n .ni; heavy aHll-l- t culated
sallom nt Wltpclmshavcn have
iy and reeivv lm ;i big blow
ii
a piotewt against the
between the V! it... the Alnne. Hiihiiii'ilne
an Kxpresa
The Allien mu-- i . w, i until they dispatch fi war, say
in
Amsterdam.
It It
t
ha e hi on wlit
!. hee.vy kiiii
lepoited
propagandists
that
have
in order to coiuli. m' nibattle.
incited the sailors ahout to leave
Hiilmiai Ine.
They would attaxk
Itiltioli Tmmih Hceclvcil Friendly offlrers,
or sink the ships
kui
render
at ItiiHhlan Poll,
ii nd
net
theniMehes
interned la
lly Associated Press.
neiittnl eountrie. It in said over
7.- - Ililtish
August
Shanghai,
troop which landed at Yladivnntok fifty submarine have disappeared.
received a friendly reception.
orilelnl lteMrt fmm Inimlon.

Aoclatcd Press.
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GERMAN SAILORS

,

Premier Clemenccau announced
losses
lnvlula
that the Ocrmn.n
thhty-flv- e
thousand prisoners and
seven hundred guns.
Amei Icons In Flsmcs and In the
noith river are subjected to a
heavy
homhnrdment. A Cicrman
battel Inn which had prepared to
bridge builders
attack Ameilcun
went of Flsmes were wiped out.
Hrltish troops In Flanders have
advnnced on a two thousand yard
front.
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German Losses 35,000 Men,

700 Guns, Says

I

,
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Hy Ashoiiated

Press.
iiHliintion. AuLMict

7- .- The War
Department announced the exam
ination of applicant for commissions in the i iil Uicers' corp to be
held at DcniitU', N. M., on Sept.
I nth.
(inly
qualified
Miklneers
vvhii wete prevloiihly fitted Will bo
considered.

BARBECUE
We
have
started
nuking
double the amount so as not to
disappoint so many. All that can
come early a.nd brine your basket.
Alwuys order early to be sure to
pet It delivered In time for dinner.
FHKSII
HAKKUY OOODS
of
best quality always on band.
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For Fifteen Years, Mr. Tallmadge has given his every effort to the internal development of New Mexico. We believe he can best continue this great work in the Senate
of the United States. And we believe that President Wilson and the Nation need now
the active aid of such men as C. L. Tallmadge.
THE DEMOCRATS OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
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Endorsed in Mass Meeting and By Committee
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"Resolved, by the Democratic Central Committee of the County of Socorro,
that the Democrats, of this County and State generally, request of Hon. C L.
Tallmadge that he become a candidate for the nomination and subsequent election as United States Senator for the State of New Mexico, at the coming fall
election.
MELITOX TORRES, Chairman."
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This resolution was endorsed by a mass meeting of Socorro County citizens.
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We believe:
That Mr.Tallmadge is the strongest candidate we can put before New Mexico's voters
in the Fall election and we point out the
great desirability of electing a Democrat.
That Mr. Tallmadge. if elected, will prove
d
an able,
supporter of our
great President and of America's part in the
war for world freedom.
That Mr. Tallmadge would prove in the
whole-hearte-

United States Senate a powerful force in
procuring for New Mexico the necessary
federal aid for her great drainage and irrigation projects.
That Mr. Tallmadge would prove an effective advocate of changes in banking laws
which New Mexico's Stock Raisers, Farmers and Bankers as well know are necessary
for the proper development of our state and
of the Great New West

L. TALLMADGE AND WHAT HE HAS DONE FOR NEW MEXICO

is a Westerner by birth, by cpbrinfrin:?. in education and
In heart. He was born 45 years ago in Nebraska and graduated with high
honors from the University of Nebraska. He practiced law for a time, but
ave up a good practice, leaving his wife and baby, to answer McKinley's
call for volunteers in the war for free Cuba.
Upon his discharge he turned his attention to the needs and possibilities
of the Southwest Mr. Tallmadge is the pioneer of the great movement to

the Southwert which has resulted in the recrnt rapid development of the
country. He is himself heavily interested in New Mexico.
His neighbors are his friends. When Mr. Tallmadge took up the Bosque
del Apache Grant, a score of families whose people for generations had occupied and cultivated portions of it were informed by him that he would not
question their rights to the land. He sent his engineers to stake out the territory which each claimed, and gave to each settler a deed to his property.

It was he who introduced the idea of low railroad rates to the

Sooth-we- st;

who educated the people of the north to come here; who convinced
the railroads of the advantage of building op the Southwest
Prosperity in New Mexico followed his efforts; bank deposits in old
towns doubled, new towns sprang up; railroads which hitherto had not
paid expenses began to share in the revival, and farmers, stockmen and
workmen found readier markets for their produce and labor.
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MR. TALLMADGE'S PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES
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Us aaare.
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The time is short yfof4 the state convention, but reports to the Committee show that Mr. Tallmadge's strength is growing in every precinct. Let us fhow the voters of New Mexico that tb
in their policies and with t!fr bejHjhought forfc progress of our state.
04 inite orfi candidate whose worth is known to all and who is in accord with the nation's leaders
...
.
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TIIK WOMAN'S SWATH.

wedding that created surprise
The Council of National Defense
Carlsbad was solemnised last authorizes the following:
Tat Mlddleton will leave tonight Smith to home folk In Carlsbad night, the contracting parties be
Women all over the country have
for Missouri on a prospecting trip. tells that he had a rather more ing Mr. Luther Nelson, of this' been taking the administration of
strenuous trip returning to San city, and Miss Julia Dryden, of lale for information in respect to
Tennessee.
the correct way of showing their
Judge I. (J. (lranthB.ni left on Antonio than he had on the way
couple
The
here.
came
He
aftes-noo-n respect
on
high
the
encountered
for the flag and for the
winds
the morning train for Ft. Davis,
train from Clovls, and aDer national anthem, when it Is
d
Texan, on a business trip, eipect-In- g and was all day making the trip,
necessary
formalities, were
In pubunc.
to be gone until Friday night. arriving In San Antonio o.t seven In the
the eenlng; ho over, that Is not gone through with, Itev. H. W.
Woman's Committee Itesolntlon
-- being about fifty miles Lowry pionounced the words that
crawling
On July 8th the woman's comMiss Myra Williams, a graduate
united them In the holy bonds of mittee adopted the following resoluof Carlsbad high school with the an hour. The many friends of the matrimony,
at the home of the tion:
gallant
major
his
and
wife,
here
Hi
IS,
to
had determined
class of
In Catlsbad, will bo clad to learn bridegroom's parents. Mr. n.nd Mrs.
W'lIL'RL'AS,
it Is fitting that
V. S. Nelson, In the presence of civilians as well as
promised
a
of
Mrs.
visit
of
Smith
soldiers paid
knowledge and will enter
Park
only
Immediate family.
Later sailors should adopt some uniform
College, at Parkland, Missouri, for. to her old home the last of this on. a the
wedding supper was served. !and appropriate manner
month. She with her baby daughof
the fall and winter terms.
The bride Is a stranger liin,
ter, Dorothy CamlUe, will visit at
their allegiance to their
coming from a vlnlt to ft lends In Hag when it is displayed and their
A number of Carlsbad's young llrownwood. Texas, and from there
come
to
Carlsbad. She Is Oklahoma, but the many friends of Kspect for the national anthem
i;uues are enrolling m ine voiun-tee- r will
her husband will extend best wishes when It Is played In their presence;
warm
a
of
welcome.
assuied
Ktudent Nurses Reserve, thus
to
her and Mr. Nelson.
iTheiefore tie It
showing their patriotism and at
They
will be in Carlsbad but u
Resolved, That the woman's com- New Supervisors nt ltol Cross
the same time preparing themselves
time
go
and
short
will
then
to
of the Council of Defense
mittee
I loom.
with n means of future livelihood.
Clovls to live. Mr. Nelson is fore- lecommend that as an expression
man or a line gang at that place. of loyalty and respect to the col- Rev. I). F. Scllards, Chrstlan
The following have been
May success attend them.
lots and the national anthem the
minister, is suffering greatly this
as supervisors nt the Hod
women of the Pnltcd States sliaJI
morning from on arute attark of Cross rooms for the different days:
Itev. T. L.
Loh stand at attention when the flag Is
of
pome sort, the cause of which has
.Monday afternoon
Mrs. J. W. Cruces, formerlyLallance,
of Carls- 'passing or the national antiiem I
not yet been determined. All will Armstrong.
bad
Methodist
church
known rendered.
and
be grieved to learn of this rood
Monday Night Mrs. Karl Wool-i- t by almost the
citizenship
entire
of
I rgenl to Adopt Custom.
everyhopes
are
mnn's Illness and
ce.
city, was In town between
this
Woman's committee earnestThe
K.
where expressed that he may soon
Mrs.
Tuesday
Little.
F.
trains last night. He ,wns on hU ly urges that each and every womrecover his health.
Mrs.
Wednesday
Richard J
way to Hagerman from Los Cruces an In the Pnlted States take
to officiate at the funeral of Rev.
grs.nd
master of the
note of this resolution and car-t- v
L. E. Hayes,
Thursday -- Mrs. M. It. Smith.
Cumpsten.
II.
J.
It
out Impllcitlv on every pos-- :
I
O. O. F.. of New Mexico, has
Friday Mrs. Hush.
occasion,
le
with th-- tden of
started on his official visit to the
aro
named
above
Several
of the
n
organlia-tloMrs.
W.
II.
Is
Oil)'
Mullane
lodges
manifestiig
fuMfly
of
of
that
her loyalty and
various
'nt of town at present but substiIn the state. Durng his ab- tutes will hae charge of the work the very few foitunate people in devotion to the country.
the community this year, to have
sence Mrs. Hayes and the children until they icturn.
The OfTiclil HiilMin.
own peaches for canning. (NT
her
To Hand at attention, one sho ltd
will visit part of the time with
earnIn this connection all are
trees she has canned stand tnotlonles, heels together.
friends.
estly requested s.nd urged to call of their few
forty-seve- n
quarts of the facing the front, wltn the hands at
to
date
;it the lied Cross rooms and lend
Mrs. A. A. llea.rup had a card heir aid In this wry Important fruit. The peaches, though small, the sides, the hodv In .in erect
from her son, Sidney, yesterday woik. The new allotment of out- are of an excellent flavor, andipot-lt'owho was with the mechanical div- ing flannel which Is to be made up as we said before, Mrs. Mullane Ik!
Some
of
Maximum Price Copper,
lur
ision at Austin. Texas, stating that between now and September 1st, very fortunate.
'.
they were en route to San Antonio. will require the unlated effort of friends went In Tuesday and help- Ily Associated Press.
August 7. The
Washington,
It seems that Sidney and several ill workers, and in the meantime, ed her to pare peaches and
a social visit
with
their oiaximum price of copper will reother CarlahtMl boys have transfer- let the knitters continue knitting.
friend at the mine time.
cents until
red to the aeroplane corps.
main at twenty-si- x
November through an agreement
Scouts will have their usual
The
The Current has u copy 'of the leetlng next Monday In charge of
Mrs. J. Floyd Halt has returned understood to have been reached
by theprlre committee and the
"I'anuma Weekly News" published Ir. Purdy. At the Inst meeting from an eicht-- ecks visit tq, not
nt 1'anama, It. 1. The paper has Wallace Thornn was "pinched In"
subject tao the Ptcsldent'l
and enstern states In company
In It a toast, recently given by
s u tenderfoot. The Itev. Mr. with her little granddaughter. They approv ul.
Mrs. M. A. Otero, before the Morn- ..iod of Pecos was present and visited Mrs. Hart's daughters In
ing Musical Club, at Anion. Lach responded to n call for an add i ess. Medicine Lodge. Kansas, and tit
Mr". Simpson and Mlhs Marjono,
speaker toasted her home state, The recent airplane visit was not Kansas City and Des Moines, lo'v.t, mother and si.tr, t espect h ely, f
I
;
Living ton. left on thlaid the remarks of Mrs. Otero, overlooked and was nlvcti enthu- and at Oklahoma City. Mrs. Halt Miwere on "New Mexico, the Sun- - siastic discussion.
.il- Kansas south hound ttain this I'Mirnlttg. for
lilted a sister In
hlno State". Miguel A. Otero, the,
The ladies lia'e
Waco. Texas.
whom she- had not seen for f it
husband ut the lady was governor
She returns, much iinpmv-e- d made a b'tigthv vlxlt here, and all
eats.
room
HLM: Nicely
I'Oll
of this state for nine years, but
by her visit, but Is glad to be lei: ret their havlm: and hope for
Is now fulled States Marshal for' fin niched front room, with USe of at Inline once inoie.
soon.
n v I. 'it
a M l
the Canal Zoue. The lady Is un ha'h and telephone.
'Phone 17. MRS .1. J. Ill AL
Intimate friend of Mrs. J. (S..
tf
of this city.
A

A
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Preparations nre making on the
Stephenson and M. L. Davis rami
caM or town for harvesting their
alfalfa seed. Sixty acres on the
Stephenson place and thirty-eigh- t
on the Davis place have been standing und are now ready to cut.
Mr. Stephenson anticipates a record
breaking crop this year and the
price Is good.
Leek, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. M. Chllcoat. Mrs. Jack Halbert
and V. L Minter will leave this
arternoon for Artesla The Pecos
conAssociation
Valley Raptlst
they
tonight
and
venes at Artesla
will uttend the sessions, the gen
II.

tlemen returning tonight, but the
ladles will remain over.
.

Mrs,

Willie

Matheson-Foot-

ay

e

from a lengthy
;iirned
or California,
cities
visit In various
going first to San Diego, where her
husband. Sergeant Will Foote. was
stationed. Later alter the departure of Segt. Foote, she visited
friends In F.I Paso and other cities
en route to the home of her children In Carlsbad.
Dwlght
from
A card received
Stephenson, until recently at San
Diego, with the troops, tells of being on the move with their destln-- t
atlon unknown. The same woiu
haa been received from Corporal
Roland Jones and others of the
men, so It Is thought quite a body
of them are bound east. They
went through Omaha, Nebraska, and
by this time have reached the
terminus of their .Journey.

The only meeting at the Presbyy
terian church next day will be
Bun-da-

II. J. Cllllipxtell, need l't Vc.'.u,
one of Cod's llnest gentlemen liiht
secand a Presb terlan pieachmond, died at his home it
after eleven years of loving
service In the valley, nine of them
returned
at Hagerman. He had
from Albuquerque but the day he- lore, bringing home a M 'k d.i ir.h-teand his death was due to heart
disease In some form. H haves
besides his widow, two sons In service, two daughters, and a small
son. The funeral services have not
yet been arranged, but will be held
late In the week, depend!. r; upon
advices from the soldiers sons, In
training camps. Itoswell News.
The funeral of Reverend Cumpsten occurred nt Hagerman this
afternoon, according to word received here by It. M. Thome, a
personal friend of the deceased.
The soldier sons, Robert and Harry
were given leave of absence and
arrived at Hagerman this morning.
Rev. T. L. Lallance, a Methodist
minister, had charge of the services, coming from Las Cruces to
officiate at the funeral of his old
friend and neighbor. Many frlnd
in Carlsbad grieve over the passing of this good man.
llai-'et-mat-

i,

r,

Mis. L. McCaleb and Mrs. Mary
Haines, sisters of Mrs. W. H. M"l-lanate now In Ilerkeley, California, passlnu through Clovls last
week. Mrs. McCaleb's son, Dr. W .
F. McCaleb. Is a member of the
faculty of Ilerkeley College and Is
a lecturer for the government on
various war questions. The ladles
will spend the summer there. They
are well known here, having visited Mrs. Mullane a couple of summers ago and made a host or
e,

Their headquarters are at
appointment to preaeh at a neigh- the Faculty Club. Berkeley. The
Frljole, ladles are charmed with the beauborhood meeting near
Texas.
ties of California.
school.

Mr. Lowry

la under friends.
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STICKS

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

isfy you.
If you want it KK PA I RED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring: it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we Rive your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

square thing.

We solicit your work.

Carlsbad Automobile

Go.

nywhrfor

OAK FLOORING
ui: mwi:

v.ui

Mi or

oak

i

f.

the Impedimenta that pirn with a mod- nt urmy were thrown Into the gap arid
the Mermnn tide m stemmed.

.

!

i.oohimi

M.
t
150.00 p
180.00 per M.
inch ht
intit ilint pine floor with
'It,.- - ii.i.tcital for a loom
16x18
t
ofily $17.50.
;

Safety.

The child waa crying and to wai
her mother. Mont of the refugee were
olemn-facestunned, Hole. They
vrre rattling over the road anywhere
for afrty, away from the linn shell!
inl poonoii vapor, when cloud of
dust appeared nnd tlx i careened pat
a. .
lilfMii hundred
of h i o army irucai
Mleri
n nd In them wer
American
i !
tinuod tho cob r of bather ftnd
evpry Ind if thera unlllnir or "InKlng
They were coming to fight for th
ri)tht mid safety of tbce old men nnc
women and llttl children wlio crowd

iru--

H

0K.

cd the free lde of the road In their
flight. They were coming to vtrlke for
democracy and humanity and they were
glad of the chance, Impatient for battle.
THETheir cheer and their laughter and
their nnt lie of ong had a wonderful effect on the aorrowful refugee,
who forgot their illxcomfort, loo
and danger mid cheered and threw
- C. M. Hlchards, Owner.
to the'r defender from over-e-a
from
beloved America. Said a
PHONE 91
French otlicer at my aide:
"The Kplrlt and exuberance of jour
nun are overiMiwerlnir.
Our people
have been lighting: four year. Our
turn on the Marne nave had no time
to aleep or eat. In loaning u thewe
American troop at this time your
and your country ahow they
are heart and aoul In thl fight. You
have given new life and courage to
the refugee. You hove given new Ufa
to our Nuhtlng force. You are comlnf
frcxh and xtrong with what do you
GLORY call It? Onl, the punch. It I wonder
ful. It la on pcrb. It ha wotded our
people more cloely than ever."
Show Thair Gratitude.
And the French populace idiowed
Dash and Courage In Second Battle of the Marne Add New Luster
their gratitude la diver way, by tho
to Old Glory Remarkable Description of the Arts, Devices
eloquent ovutlon to our wounded va
their way to l'arl In ambulance, In
War
and Camouflage Employed in Present-Da- y
aHcchc mid public print and la
Spectacular Features Are Missing.
'.(reel mid . highway wherever atl
American uniform showed ItNclf.
With all due rempect to tho tradition
i,f ",, n
Modern wnr linn knocked spot out you catch fleeting k ' I
til tie that bind France ami the Unit
of the spectacular feature of buttle, animal mid chow gun between tin ed State, there ha'rhecn period when
foliage, mid batteries Ingeniously the populace woudered and doubted.
becaue It In chiefly machine made.
The scene of popular fancy the screened from the carlo eyed and the Four month ago when I reached the
kind one read about In hltory mid lcnc of vnemy aviator am balloon theater of war It waa not uncommon
which have been pipetuuted In poet olnerver. You are nioutnled to note a French troop panxcd American,
ry mid on cuiivum are relic of the how cleverly the topography mid the to hear hout In French which con
hcautle of nature have been
Seldom, If ever, an) thing
past.
veyed the nally that American troopa
tin-ioccurs on tin western Into use In the scheme of concealment were all right for training camp, but
front, In spite of the daggering amount and deception known a cmuoullnge.
bad not felt the gnff of the front line.
Army 8lelghtefHand.
of men mid wnr equipment ucd.
Then came the tight In Apermont
ha become Wood and Seb heprey and
Tli army sleight-ofdianWar ha lin n revolutionised and the
the carrysecond buttle of the Marne proved It
sin h u Mir mid neccary feature of ing and holding of the village of Cau-ttgan- It
I ho battle In which the American c x I wnr that every army pot ha
ngulnM a aerie of xavage but
you
w
h
hl
remind
pcdltlotiary force by their dah mid lies of war scenery
futile tieruiau cotiiilcr-ullack- .
and. the
courage aililt'd luster to the fold of of u vMt buck to the Htaj:'
blgcewt and moMt brilliant Auierlcaii
The uiot peiformmico of all In Mopping the
1)1.1 (llory.
theatrh'al perforiiianeen.
There wen no tipping llag or mar skilled artlotM are dolntr their Ml lu drive on l'arl, which molded a new
tlnl music to i in til our men In ollvo thl respect, nor ate ciimourtniro ef pnl. lie Meiitlmcnt and a fervor of en
I
not manli Into the feet coiillned to them It I amuxlni; tIiUliiiii everywhere apparent. The
ilrah. They
fray en masse nor to the front In any- to nee how army cook mid Mick
Yank bad come and liiado good, Apre
thing resembling the average Ivlllan'
tlieiiiele and their niont Wood, SeUheprey, Ciiiitlgiiy mid
iile
conception of the entry of troop Into 'kitchen and their aiilieal. Camou tho Marne were Indcxc of greater
rt it l ill v offer oiMiortunity nr American achievement.
hattle.
They arrived In French tnnU drlv. development limited only by the cklll
The concentration of wuftHlent Amer
la ' mid t le riifH of the Individual and Iciui force at thl critical pivot waa
HI hy Hindu Chinese i hnurreiir
urili'd material offered by nature.
cloud of dtlt, ttiiiiMed off,
a big feather In the cap of the Aim ii
to cover lind took up the caiiiout!ui;i d ; Ulun our noli were rushed Into the can commander. Thousand of men,
llood of mrlfe on the Marne mid ro- -' ample uppll' and finimuiiltloii and
pohltloii lunde neceoary hy the
open nulitlng of the war. They lleveil Fn ii' li unit fagged by day
and nkliH of uceniit flghtiiitr. hurl- hectime lu u JIlTy part of the army
nl back the Herman with heavy
Modtrn
Warfart.
Featurt of
e. mid held the highway to Furl, they
And rli:ht there develop a feature piied llioiiiind of refugee who hud
one of the moxt curlou of nil hurriedly evacuated farm and liatii-le- i
that
and town.
tnodern wurfure the HucceMNful conThexe refugee were eihauMfd by
cealment of whole dlvlHlon mid corp.
Nohody who ha not been privileged frluht and travel mid hs of xlecp.
to k to the front and travel Sack of They were pushing wheelbarrow or
containing nil the
baby carriage
pprecnt tl
the line can bejrlii t
marvel. It I a cine of doliur a Kellar tiouHcliold treaure that they bad been
with an army hy modern ahle to have, while other with liiom
Judicious Advertising
military legerdemain, making thou warning and greater facllltlcH. rode on
Geatct many a new buainm.
amid of men, hore, mule, gnu, cart great mid mall, piled blirh with
-- iniill,
bedding
a
and
and
If
mirror
dUappear
Fnlargea many an oU butineu.
chair
and
mid
the
icreat
picture.
cmth had vviillowtd them.
Pi mei many a large buaineia.
l.lttle tot vlept In the eddlea of
You can motor along country high
Reive many a dull butineu.
I mivv one huga buid
way through the mot delightful farm
theie load,
Rescue many a loat butineu.
arcely catch a drawn by kIi oxen the color of milk,
tn if country mid
glimpse of the army a you go, av ,Tlo' head of the houe wa driving
Savee many a failing butineu.
the truck and ambulance train In the ami hi wife and fonr children were
Securei eucceu U any butineu.
on the load. Hungllng from
rear, the xentrlc and Mff and regl (xTi-heThe nghting the back wtr a bicycle, a doll'a carinentNl heailiiiiirteia.
riage, and In the latter were tucked
unit are atrumr mt over country plow
m
eaon' cropH, 'a toy gun and aword and a French
mid aecdel for till
but od don't ee enough of I loin to Idoli with one eye. The owner In her
We Are at Your Service '
iinimle that there la even a good-liemother' lap ou high bad her favorite
CaU
Can Va L
dolly clutched to her HUle teaat.
regiment on the Job.
WU1
Wa
CiuluTeacamoultuge
been
'I tin ha the art of
o--

-

Groves Lumber Co.
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MODERN WARFARE FINDS YANKEES
COVERING THEMSELVES WITH

,'',

pic!

As we rode over tin luty hill nt
duyhrcuk we saw hundred of nlontl
In their r
Moroccan
turban lying
hn tinted along the road mi I under'
the tree. We saw French iirt;Mr
,,hl
leave position that had
h
i flllid bv our
nun ilnrh.ir tt.i.
tillif. And. oh! the spectacle of our
fellow going ti with their firm Mn,
their arond buck and thdr fcnrlena
eye golnij Into hell.
Had to Leave Quickly.
American ollicer bivouacked In n
ac)ioolhiUM nnd converted the room
Into office where map Here unfurled
nml Mrung. The Ink wa Mill In the
little well In the pupiN' dek and
tin re were (hulk exnmple nln) Hen- tence on the bliMkboard. We brewed
coffee mid brenkfaMcd on war bread
nnd confiture in a little white cement
hoii
where everything wa In place.
The owner bad to leave ojih kly, fav
lug only a few family effect. The
qiuilnf family cIih R wa ticking on tbo
nmntcl.
Poultry cackletl In the yard mid two
cow mum h d under a shelter. Courier on motorrjrle n white n If tl.cy
emerged from Hour barrel, dulnl
nick ami forth. More artillery rattled
Into plm-- ami more truck filled with
American brawn rumbled over the bill.
There wa a brief period of deliberation, and, without lep or food, our
men ntlm ked, with what fin
the
world already know. It wa woree
thnn going oer the top. It wa a
en-- o
through wheat field
of ailvam-lnmid wood In the face of iiet of enemy machine gun.
Tin-rwere no tremhe or dugout.
(Senium prloner xal! that our rlO
flre waa a heuvy and true they mistook It for machine gun.
Malng of machine gun and light
artillery, pending the arrival of the
gun of larger caliber, destroyed any
ma
play, Our men took their objective
In little rroachlne groups
which extended Into aklrmUh line
when foliage enabled. Ibit, ojxn at
It wa, the fighting lacked the battlefield H'ctin le of war of old one aeej
In picture. Even those engnged Ban
little of tlie encounter.

d
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lteen
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The State and Liberty.
dealgn
of the atate la not to
The
trnuafonn men Into animal or ao-- 1
touiata from reasonable belnga, bu
rather that citizen may develop their
ruluda aud bodlea In aerurlty. . .
The true design of the atate, then.
It liberty. Splnoea.
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a new mid liileretlng neb
rue of modern warfare mill In it pri-

First Class Tailoring
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JACOB J. SMITH
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CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
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Alway Heady to Nerve Yon With
TIUJ HKST I'OI'COHN, I'KIMTH
;MY. M'TH. iriO. IWY A
PACK AUK OS YOt'H WAY IIOMI3

Next Door to PostolTice.
HOST FOIUiliT THAT IIAIIHT
WOODMAN

MAINTAIN

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate e to any
part or the country, day or night.
PHONIl HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
TO tlO KOMI5WHKHK.
n--

WALL

PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson

Head the Evening Current and
avoid the embarraaameat of aaklng
your neighbor the latent news.

A

Phone 285

